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HOLMES <Sc WALKER
HARVESTING TOOLS

W e have tried to Keep up with the demand for Haying
Tools, and we will leave it to you how well we have treated
you. W'e will endeavor to treat you the same during Har-
vest.

We have McCormick 'Fools and Twine, also I’lymouth
Twine, and John Deere Binders. Repairs ol all kinds.

FURNITURE
Everything in Furniture, and we are always in the

lead with the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Summer Hoods of all kinds.
Faints and Oils.

Raw Linseed Oil, per gal., $1.20.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

HOUTON-FOSTKK PICNIC SLACKER APPRKHHN DKP.- Delmar Shrccves, employed at
Former Pupils C. K. Foster Held Iivcr>’ l»an, was taken be. I...,- ti m -ore the county draft board Wed

Annual Reunion, Jul\ 19. ; ,,,.^,1^., charged with being a draft
in Fowlerv ille. registration "slacker."

The annual Horton-Foster picnic i He claimwl he was not of age, hut
was held Thursday, July 19th, by d G alleged he was born May 11,
former pupils of Charles E. Foster j 1896, and so liable for registration,
and Miss Isabelle Horton, formerly j He was registered by the board and
superintendant and principal of the ! his case is being considered by J.
Fowierville schools. The Fowler- i Herbert Cole, of the department of
ville Review reported the event as ' justice, in Detroit, pending whose
follows, in part: I decision Shreeves was allowed to re-
One of the most enjoyable events i turn to Chelsea in charge of Mar

of the summer that takes place in I shal H. K. Cooper,
this village is the annual Horton- '

Foster picnic which has recently j

been organized by the former pupils
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S
We will sell at the following prices

ft On Saturday, July 281 h
•'!

ft 1 pound White House Coffee ...............

ft 3 — 7c packages Snow Boy Washing Powder.

I 1— 25c “ . ...... 
Jj 2 packages Argo Starch ....................ft Watermelons and all Kinds Pup on ice

l
ft

.30c

.14c

.18c

. 3c

The best place to buy groceries is

I JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store
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HOW ABOUTA NEW BELT

How are you fixed for belts?
, Our prices go a good way in

belts. Sizes for lean and stout.
While you are at it see if you

don’t need other things.

Dancer Brothers.

For instance, handkerchiefs,
collars, cuffs, studs, socks, gar-

ters, ties, shirts, hats, etc.

Get right in on our new line of
goods. You can’t beat our prices.

- Chelsea, Mich-
HXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Fruits, Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream
...Cigars and Tobacco...

Fancy Ripe Watermelons, Muskmeions,
Peaches, Plums and Pears

i Try a Sack of Our Fresh Roasted Jumbo Peanuts.
! Bananas, Oranges, Lemons always in stock and at

the lowest possible prices __
CH E LSEA FRU IT CO.

Merkel Block 1>,,one 247'"
>^l\<x>^olx>oc>oolx>ooc>oo

P. STAFFAN & SON *
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

. One dollar pays for the Twice A -
*'eek Chelsea Tribune for one year
^-Ics:; Hum a ceut an issue.

cradle roll picnic.
The Beginners class and Cradle

Roll department of St. viu| s
church, and their mothers, are invit-
ed to a picnic on the church lawn,
Thursday afternoon, August 2, from
2:30 to five o’clock. Come and get
acquainted and have baby’s picture
taken.

Miss L. Wackenhut.

Phone your news items to the
Tribune; call 190-W-

of Miss Isabelle Horton and Prof. C.
E. Foster, who occupied the respon-
sible positions of principal and su-
perintendent in the public schools of
Fowierville several years since, Miss
Horton holding the position foi 12
years, after which term of splendid
sendee she entered the Deaconess
work, having continued her work in
that society in various capacities as
visiting Deaconess, teacher, editor
of the Advocate, settlement work in
Chicago, itt clutftfy of the draining
school at St. Louis, Missouri, and

| now in the active work in New York
City, while Prof. Foster took unto
himself a wife and located on a farm
near Chelsea, where he is growing a
fine family and doing his bit in the
agricultural line to help out the war.
About 75 were present with appe-

tites sharpened by from 10 to (JO
miles riding in autos since the early
breakfast hour, as most of the
guests had motored in, coming from
Jackson, Toledo, Ohio, Detroit, IV-
toskey and many other places far
distant.

After dinner the company ad-
journed to the high school room
where the following program was
heartily enjoyed by all:

Music --America.
Prayer- Miss Horton.
Words of Welcome — President

Cooper and vjre pre.sjdenl, .Mra. A.
It. Elliott.

Original Poem- Miss Ketta Faunc.
Solo — Mrs. Cora Hyne Pclton.
Music.
The company then adjourned to

the open and held a camp-fire and
very interesting talks and reminis-
cences were given by Prof. Foster.
Dr. C. W. Stiles. Silas Munseil, Will
Martin, Mrs. Lillie Butterfield and a
splendid talk by Miss Horton.
The new officers are:
President — Mrs. A. It. Elliott.
Vice Pres. — Mrs. Fame Carr.
Secy.- .Mrs. Vova Smith.

iU LDAII JANE FKiNN.
Huldah Jane Fenn, a life-long

resident of Chelsea and vicinity,
died Wednesday, July 25, 1917, at
her home on Orchard street, aged 84
years, six months and 27 days
She was born in Sylvan township,

December 28, 1832, her parents
being Orlo H. and Lois ( Lawrence)
Fenn. who were natives of Vermont
and who came to Michigan and set-
tled in this vicinity in 1833.
Although stricken by blindness in

early infancy, the deceased bore her
affliction with unusual cheerfulness
and great fortitude. Her entire life,
with the exception of seven years at
the State School for the Blind, was
spent in this vicinity. She had been
a faithful member of the Baptist
church for over fiO years.
She leaves to mourn their loss:

One sister. Mrs. R. !\ Chase, and
two brothers, S. R. Fenn of Grand
Ledge and E. L. Fenn of Detroit.
The funeral was held from the re-

sidence on Orchard street this after-
noon at 2:30 o’clock, Rev. t*. R. Qs.
born officiating. Interment at Ver-
mont cemetery, south of town.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boeninn enter-

tained on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Cooper and son and Marie and Wal-
ter Harr.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Rentschler and
nephew Clayton, of Dexter, spent
Sunday at George Kent. -.cider's.

lone Moeekel spent last weeek at
her parent's home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Parks and son, of
Munith, and Rev. and Mrs. Seymour,
of Caledonia, visited old friends
here Sunday.

Mrs. John Rreitenbach is enter
taining two ladies from Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walz and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walz, of
Roots Station, and Herbert Harvey
and family, of Francisco, spent Sun-
day at George Beeman’s.
James Blackburn spent Sunday

with < Mare Rowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Burt of Mel-

rose, Ohio, motored to Monty Davi-
son’s, last week.

Pearl Vicary of Ypsilnnti spent
the week-end at Walter Vicary’s and
on Sunday they entertained Lon
Vicary and family of Cement City.

S. L. Leach spent the week-end
in Detroit.

Melvin Yocum and wife of Jack-
son and A. E. Croman and family
of Grass Lake visited friends here
Sunday.

Herbert Collins and Don Lantis,
of Stoekbridge, are camping at
Clear Ijike.
The social netted the young peo-

ple 310.10.

Marion and Dorothy Howletl of
Albion are visiting at George Bee-
man’s.

Cause of DesiMindenc”.
Despondency is often caused by

indigestion and constipation, anil
quickly disappears when Chamber-
lain’s Tablets are taken. These tab-
lets strengthen the digestion and
move the bowels. — Adv.

H AM MON D SCHOFIELD.
Miss Esther Hammond of this

city and Mr. Gilbert Schofield of Do
troit. were quietly married Tuesday
evening. July 24. 1917, at the home
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Finley Hammond, Rev. G. II. Whit-
ney performing the ceremony.
Miss Vesta Hammond, the bride’s

sister, played the wedding march.
The house decorations were pink
roses. Following a three course din-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Schofield left for
Deliwl. where they will make their
future home.

M \RQl EDAM - ROTH.
Miss Grace Murquedant, teacher

of English and history in the Chel-
sea high school for the [mrt two
years, and Mr. John Roth of Detroit
were married Wednesday evening.
July 25, 1917, at the home of the
bride’s mother in Grass Lake, Rev.
1‘. W. Dicrbeiger of this place per-
forming the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Roth will reside in Detroit.

GREGORY.
Harlow E. Munseil made a trip to

Cleveland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. dins. Rullis were
week-end visitors at Hamburg.
Ray Hill and family of Rochester

visited his parents here last week.

Mrs. M. K. Kuhn was a Detroit
visitor Thursday and Friday of last
week.

1 he Misses Mary Hewlett and
Adeline Chipntan were in Jackson,
Monday of last week.

R. G. Chipman and family visited
Russel Shaw and family at Leoni,
Sunday of last week.
The Rev. P. J. Wright of Stock -

bridge was a caller at tin* W. B. Col-
lins’ home last Friday.
Fred Ayrault has purchased H. E.

Marshall’s Ford car and will now
run the Gregory auto livery.
Miss Gertrude Chipman spent sev-

eral days last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Shaw of I -coni.

.Mrs. Lillie Burden and sister, Mrs.
Westmoreland, returned to Fowler-
ville, after a few days at her home
here.

Mrs. Anna Moore left Friday for
Manitou Beach to make an extended
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Agnes
Bull.

I he Misses May Allmondinger
and Esther Stalker, of Ann Arbor,
visited Miss Adeline Chip m a n.
I hursday and Friday.
Theodore McCullcy and family and

Glenn Marlatt, all ot Lmsing, were
week-end visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Marlatt.
Mr. Messenger, who is staying

with his sister, Mrs. Jane Wright,
and was very sick the past week, is
now able to bo up and around again.

Dr. L. A. Woodlock, who left here
'or 1 ort Harrison, Ind., for training
as an army surgeon, has been as-
signed to the 2nd Michigan Ambu-
lance company.

Mrs. Anna Moore and Mrs. Bcttie
Marshall, of Gregory, and Mrs. My-
ra Bowen of Detroit, visited one day
ast week at the James Marshall
home near Dexter.

I'lie Gregory school board was
fortunate in securing Mr. Paul Lock-
wood of Holly, as principal of the
<7n?gyrt Behoof for the coming year.
Me is one of the student graduates
of the Michigan State Normal col
lege at Ypsihinti.

Hie Red Cross unit here has been
working faithfully, and has complet-
ed and sent away thirteen suits of
pajamas. Are busy now with other
suits and with the knitting of scarfs
and wristlets and the making of
housewives.

The Misses Lillian Buhl and Mary
Hewlett entertained at a week-end
house party the following young la-
dies: Miss Grace Pierce of Ann Ar-
bor, Miss Gertrude Lewis of Fowler
'ille, and the Misses Helen Greg-
ory, Margaret Hardy, Helen Dunk-
lin. Beulah Garland and Flora Cran-
dall of Howell.

I he W. ('. T. F- mooting held
Wednesday of last week at the
church was very interesting. Mrs.
Jennie E. Carley of Rochester,
Mich., president of Sixth District
" • C. T. u. was present and gave a
splendid address on the work and
achievements of the Great White
Ribbon organization.

Men ̂ drafted in this vicinity and
subject to call in Ihe order publish-
ed are; Arthur BulJj.s, JVJ. Corse.-.
Glenn Marlatt. W. Corser, John
Donahue, Bangs Richmond. Roy
Johnson, Max Cameron, L. Gilmore.
O. Hammond, H. H. Munseil, C.
Whited, Howard Marshall, Barney
Rnepckc. C. Lilliwhite, Roy Miller.
Warren Barton, M. Hinchev. 11.
Proctor.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on Hast Mid-
dle street.

8Stf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Cl RUNG IRON SLIPPED

Chelsea Girl. Curling Hair. Jabs
Hot Iron Into Eye.

Miss Magadalena Schanz was
the victim of a very unusual acci-
dent Tuesday afternoon, with ex-
ceedingly painful anil near serious
results.
She was curling her hair, using

one of the common hot curling irons.
Accidentally the iron slipped and
struck her in the right eye, burning
it severely.

She was hurried to the hospital in
Ann Arbor, where the injured eye
was dressed and again visited the
hospital on Wednesday, when she
was assured that the eye would not
he permanently injured. She expects
to resume her duties at the Boyd
hotel tomorrow.

I HIS WAS JOHNNY CAKE.
“You never eat a johnny-cake

baked on n board? You don’t say!
Wal, then, you do’ know what
johnny-cake is, Huldy. Haow did
they make 'em? Wal. jest stirred
up the meal wi’ h’ilin’ water an* salt,
not tew thick ner tew thin, an’ then]
spread it i.ntu a oak board ’at was I

made a-puppus, an’ sot it up afore
the fire, tilted a leetle mite at fust I
ag’in’ a fiat iron, an' kep’ a-settingj
it up strettcr an' stretter till that j
side was done, an’ then turn it over
an’ hake t’other side, an’ all thc|
time keep a-bastin’ on’t wi’ sweet
cream, an’ then eat it an’ be thank-
ful ’at the Lord made Injin corn tu
grow an’ give his creeturs the
knowledge tu use it proper."— From
Rowland Robinson’s Danvis Folks.

HALCYON PLAYERS COMING. |

Sewell’s Halcyon Players, a dra-
matic and vaudeville company ap-
pearing under canvas, will furnish
ample entertainment for Chelsea
umuspuicut term during their )
week’s engagement starting Monday
night, the 30th. This organization
comes highly recommended from
neighboring towns. The company
numbers twenty-five people. They
present a different play each night
with vaudeville attractions between
the acts. They carry a regular first-
class theatre under canvas, with a
large stage and special scenery for
each production. A solo band and
orchestra add greatly to the strength
of this company. The big tent will
be located on the Winters lot, West
Middle street.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Chas. Geyer and family of Pitts-

field spent Sunday with Emanuel
I.oeffler and family.
Miss Clara Tirb of Lima was the

Sunday guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Tirb.
Miss Elsie Bahnmiller of Man-

chester spent Sunday at her home
here.

The Young People’s society of St.
John’s church, Rogers Corners, will
give an ice cream social on the
church lawn, on Wednesday evening,
August 15th. Everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nichaus

and family spent Sunday with Gott-
lieb Kocngeter and family of Shar-
on.

Mrs. Barbara , Manz returned to
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Feldkamp, Sunday, after spending
the past few weeks with her son,
Chas. Geyer, of Pittsfield.
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DO IT NOW
What money have you got on hand? Mighty
little? Then the less you have the more reason
there is for you to begin to accumulate money.
Take whatever you may have on hand — even if
it is only $1.00. Bring or send it to the Kempf
Commercial & Savings Bank — not to-morrow or
the next day, or the day after — but now — just
right now.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

SATURDAY SPECIALS
“Red Spot” Spotlights - - $4.00
Empire Combination Red Rub-

ber Tires - - - - $3.85
(for 30x3 and 30x3 i casings)

NEW CRESCENT GARAGE
Near M. C. Depot Chelsea, Mich:

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of all Kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

When Ihe Weather is Hot

ICE CREAM
Is best bought if bought

Where the Cream is Best

That’s a distinction we
claim, and our constant

AdvertiMnn umlor thi» heading. 5 ccnU per line | -lini tiY VOI1 1(4
for lirhtil.MTli.w. 2} r.-iua pi-r Unc forcach «il- muUVV \ v;u
dIUonal conaccutivc inacrtlon. Minimum chan:* rirnrorir
for tlratimtirUon. 15 cent*. Special rate. 3 liar. |#Ivi)\ L II 1 » I 1 I*iO 1
or lri»i, 3 cotiorculirr time*. 35 rent*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

FOR SALE -New Republic motor-
truck, one ton capacity. John
Klcis, 331 So. Ashley SL, Ann
Arbor, Mich. 92t3

WANTED — Three burner Perfection
oil stove, at once. G., care Trib-
une. Chelsea. 91t3

FOR SALE- Schebler. Model "M,"
motorcycle carburetor; I n d i a n
ipotorcyclo carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
JR-. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

FOR SALE Thrtv horsepower Ra
cine gasoline engine, displaced by
eiectric motor, cheap if taken at
once. Tribune, Chelsea, Mich. 92tf

\\ wild A g ..... i watch dog. Will
pay $5.00 if suited on one week’s
trial. Willis Young, 128 Jackson
St., Chelsea. 92t3

FOR SALE - -20 gallons of good
cream colored paint, cheap, bought
before prices were advanced. Mrs.
Mary Fish, phone 15-F20, Chel-sea. W

TO RENT— House, 212 Jackson
street. Key at M. A. Shaver’s har-
ness shop. 90t3

FOR SAI E Cottage organ in good
repair, suitable for home or school
house. Will sell cheap. H. E. Coop-
er, Cficfsca. 30i3

FOR SALE -New light weight one
horse wagon, nearly new carriage
and open buggy. C. II. Stephen-
son. Chelsea. 90t8

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 1.57 E. Summit SL; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. l-aird. S6Ftf

ight roor
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61 tf.

The Sugar Bowl
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

Phone .Tt Free Delivery

Order of Publication.

STATE -OF MICHIGAN. County
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said County
of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 17th day of July, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen.
In the matter of the estate of

John Clark, deceased.
O. C. Burkhart, administrator

with will annexed of said estate,
having in tins court filed his final
account, and praying that the same
may be heard ivnd allowed.

It is ordered that the 13th day of
August ,110x1, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office be
appointed for hearing said final ac-
count.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published
three successive weeks previous to
said time of hearing, in tin* Chelsea
Tribune, a new spapor printed and
circulated in said County of Wash-
tenaw.

Emory E. Iceland,
Judge of Probate

[A t rue copy.]
Dorcas C. Donagan, Register.

July 20,27. Aug. 3.10.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

DR. It. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and .Michigan State Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY’ YEARS
DR. H. M. AKMUl'R
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chcisca, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE~
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and evci

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and evei

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Car*
Enstbound— 7:84 a. m. and ever

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and eve!

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Expre.
cars make local stops west of Ai
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound-e:30 p. 8:S0 ,

J^.1 „.16mP' “ For ool

* '

Cars coimect at Ypsilanti for Hi

NorSIvUi* 'Va>“e f°r P,ym0“U’



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

Battles Which Made the World
THE DEFENsF OF SYRACUSE

’l lir SJfur Itnlxlni; " I1U-I1 Clinic l*oNnibI>’ Hie Itmunn Kf(i|ilri- nntl
Wrecked the Knrly Uapuorntii of Kiillur ou

Ihclr U\iu Anibltlon.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(Oopfrtgbt, 1WT, by McUla>« Nnncpupor Byo^lcalu)

When first report ntine ti» uncieni i Jite. Kuslly eluding' the ncuHj'ent SI-
SjTUCUse in 8iclly tlmt Athens wus
lireiitirioft for her conquest tlicre rose
up jiromlneut folk to deny the
slhility of v.ar and to assert that the
existence of the sea furnished till the
protection necessary, exactly as promi-
nent folk In our own midst, in the days
before U-boats became really scaring
and when the German military power
seemed unutterably reznote, were wont
to assure the United States that there
could be only folly in military prep-
aration. Sold one of the Syracusan
orators reported by Thucydides:
“Even were our enemies to come,

hi distant from their resources and op-
posed to such u power us ours, their
destruction would ho easy and Inev-
itable. Their ships will have enough
to do to get to our Island. They will
have no fortified place from which to
commence their operations, hut In
truth I do not believe they would even
be able to effect a disembarkation. Let
us therefore sot at naught these re-
ports and he sure that if any enemy
does come the state will know how to
defend Itself in a manner worthy of j more exposed troops before him and
th»- national honor." swept down upon the town in the full

lie talked, one perceives, as certain J push of victory. In vain Gylippus
American congressmen used to talk ;
ns talked those statesmen serenely
confident in the protection afforded by
n million patriots springing to arms
overnight. The Athenians did come,
of course. They nearly won. Had they
won there might never have been u
lloinnn empire. That is why the siege
of Syraeu.se takes rank as one of the
momentous battles of world history.

das, Gyllppus and his re-enforcements
marched fairly Into the besieged town. |
A little later Corinth and Thebes sent j
aid. The unfortunate Nleias was driven !
out of position and himself hemmed in j

on low ground near the harbor. DIs- |

cournged, Nicins urged his countrymen
to abandon the expedition.
But Athens did not thus easily yield.

Instead of recalling Nicies she sent an-

other lieet of 70 galleys, under Demos-
thenes, as able as a general as was his
great countryman in the Held of ora-
tory. lie arrived just ns Gyllppus,
with the encouraged Syracusans had
won u minor success, and was about to
follow It up. Demosthenes, with his
great galleys and 5,000 picked men,
rowed round the harbor, his trumpets |
sounding and his men at arms cheer-
ing. The hopes of Syracuse turned to
despair. Gyllppus labored feverishly
to prevent surrender. .

Then Demosthenes launched an at-
tack. Advancing In the night he
scaled the cliffs at the city’s edge, cap-

tured the Syracuse outposts, drove the

sought to rally his men. With her
troops broken and Hying Syracuse was
like to fall, but for one body of gallant
men, The brigade of Boeotians. These
formed line and, undismayed by the
rout about them, advanced.
The Athenian advance had become

demoralised and disorganized by its
own success. Against this was hurled

| the unexpected charge of troops in per-
At hens which had fought for liberty . order and possessed of obstinate

nt Marathon In 41*ti H. had become courage. There was confusion. Be-
In 418 B. C., a great, rich and powerful ; holding it the mercurial Syracusans
state, eager to extend its sway over j jj/j/J t'JMJrgrr) tlu-mselyes. Thou-
ull the western world. All republics ; KUQ(]h of combatants were pent mid

whirled together In a narrow, uneven
area. In the darkness Athenian troops

of the past which acquired supremacy
over other nations ruled them selfishly.
There are no exceptions. Where assailed each other. With closed ranks

• Athens conquered she. Imposed her | the Syracusans and their nllie.s pressed
laws, her customs, her taxes and her
kultur. She kept her conquered peo-
ples as vassals and (HU not permit
them citizenship. She pleaded the
“eternal law of nature that the weak
should he oppressed by the strong.'*
Slur sometimes complained that the in-
justice of Sparta compelled her to bo
unjust to other nations. She might

on. Over the cliffs which a few hours !

before they had sealed in triumph the
Athenians were hurled.
Never was vengeance more terrible.

The Athenians were slaughtered. In !

a series of sea lights their galleys were |

destroyed. Nidus and Demosthenes j

were put to the sword. Their soldiers
•re penned In dungeons or sold into

There is no end to the ways in
which Jersey cloth lias been developed
Into suits. All the way from those
forma) affairs elaborated with hands
of many-colored embroideries In silk
or wool yarns, to others as plain and
unadorned us that shown in the pic-
ture, there are Jersey suits in every
style. The late .summer models are
simple; sometimes entirely plain and
sometimes handed with Jersey cloth In
a i-oi'or eonfrusffng with that used fn
the suit.

The material is soft mui lends Itself !

to graceful lines and it is made in '

many colors; therefore line and color
come In for much consideration In
Milts made of jersey cloth. Sports
styles are reflected hi many of them,
and the brighter colors are made up In

even have spoken of “hemps of paper" slavery.
had the expression been known in that Tim- did Athens’ dream of dominion
unenlightened age. She wanted Sicily j jn western Europe end at Syracuse.
and the rest of the world. Had she | — - --------

gidued It Home. If it ever came Into he- j Farmers* Telephones,
ing, must have located Itself elsewhere , ^ telephone Is not an expense. It I

than on the eternal seven hills. "Syra- | js n means of reducing expenses. It
cum-." said Arnold, “was u breakwater ̂  time saver, a social help and an
which God's providence raised up to ; economy that no household should he
protect Home." And he argued that | without. It has no substitute on the
hut for tins destruction of the Athenian fftnni ]t is to the former even more
fleet in Syracuse heritor, Athens and i umn what It Is to the merchant. It
not Home would have conquered Carth- him in touch with the markets, j

the physician, his neighbors and the
city, says an exchange.
When ho buys-a telephone he wants !

the best fur it is the cheapest In the j

end. “Good equipment and good serv-
ice" should be his motto. And it is if
he bo wise. If your telephone service
is poor, make u kick to those In au-
thority. If there is something wrong
with the equipment see that it is
righted. There Is no excuse for a
poor telephone service.

age.

The Athenians came to Syracuse in
force. Their war galleys numbered
134, with a multitude of storeahlps and
troopships. A powerful force of the
best heavy tinned Infantry was .supple-
znented by u smaller number of sllug-
cre and bowmen. With all that wealth
and skill could provide of efllciency
the fated armada began its voyage in
the summer of 41f». The Athenian force
accomplished its landing with success.
It Invested the city, it might have
taken Syracuse then and there had it
not wasted a year in desultory operu-

When Keats Won the Critics.
.. ....... . „ .. . . There will doubtless be keen compo- j

lions elsewhere In Sicily and had not tltlon for the MS of Kents’ “Isabella or ‘

treachery caused the removal of one t)1(. pot of Basil," for the poem Is Hpe- j

of Its two really able generals, while chilly prized by all true lovers — and j

death claimed another, leaving the so- their rmme is legion — of this rare and
prciue command to rest with the in- richly gifted poet. It Is not only the J

competent Nidus. most perfect setting of Boccaccio's per-
I.amnchUB Was the general who died. f,.(*t story, hut on Its first appearance it

He. fell in an early skirmish. The ; was greeted with enthusiasm by co-
traltor was Aleibladea, that most com- i towpomry crWcs who had hitherto
plete example of surpassing genius j been so cruelly unjust to the author. It
without principle afforded by nil his- ‘was Included In the lust volume he pub*
Tory. Summoned borne from Sicily to j iishod, side by side with that unfln-
stnnd trial before the Athenian trlbu- j lahed masterpiece, "Hyperion," which,
nul he fled to Sparta, where with the jf Keats hud not been overruled by Ids
utmost rancor of a renegade he exhort- publishers, would never have been
cd the Spartans to renew the war With given to the world. — London Chronicle.
Athens and send Instant aid to be- j - -
lengliered Syracuse. Where Flag Flies.

It Is interesting to read In Alcihl- The United States ling always Is
ndes* spec* hes an recorded by Thucy-
dides the revelation that Athens plan-
ned the conquest and absorption of all
the western world and that she meant
to accomplish this without serious ex-
penf-t' to herself. Athens intended to
take the Islands first, he explained,
then With i*orts blockaded by her fleet
to assail Peloponnesus with all her
force.

ROM) *

MIIlBIIS
MOST ECONOMICAL OF ROADS

Macadam Is Regaining Favor With
Modern Builders. Who Arc Now

Looking at Annual Cost.

A few years ago road builders
joined in a universal requiem for the
old-fashioned water-bound macadam
road in New York state, it served its
purpose when vehicles were all horse-
drawn. it was acknowledged, hut with
the advent of motor vehicles it was
laid aside with the muzzle loaders,
crinolines and other prides of depart-
ed days. Bnt recently the macadam
road has come hack again into
favor. This is because road of-
ficials are now judging the cost
of a road by its total annual expense.
Including maintenance and sinking
fund. On this basis it bus been dis-
covered that a macadam road is an

the simplest models. A suit In rose-
color. sulphur, bright green, turquoise,
or any other of the colors classed as
“sweater" shades could hardly he bet-
ter finished than with white silk col-
lar and cuffs and white pearl buttons.
Worn with a white silk blouse and
white canvas shoes these bright suits
strike a new note In summer apparel —
they are gay enough, and not too gay,
for almost any wear.
Beige, tan. gray and w/dte Jersey

are chosen for more formal meets.
Those In white, ornamented in
white soutache, and those In light
gray with braid or embroidery in self
color, reach the pinnacle of elegance.
Hut all these colors are chosen for col-
ored embroideries and for rich and Se-
date oniaineniiition in black.

NOTICE!
Now Open
for Business

Kurninl OiirninK Will Mi- Announced
l.alrr. Wufch for It.

At 17 John R. St
BETWEEN WOODWARD and BROADWAY

L. Gioldsmith
1 7 John R. St.

Telephone 77 Years
Cherry 6493 at Hudson's

Stic Tite
Mountings

Are
Best

USED AND WRECKED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOUIS BEACH
87 Pulford Avenue, Detroit, Mich. Phone Ridge 4750 J.

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Bc-riy and fender repairing a cpecialty

JOS. G. METH,6214. 435- 6 LARNED EAST. DETROIT.CADILLAC

J. L. GOUL-O
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Used Cars of nil standard makes and of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
much money? How much car? Let mo know and I will got It for yod.
Woodward and Willis. Phone Grand 4530.

hoisted over the senate nr house of ;

representatives when In session. The |

flag floats from u flagstaff on the
White House while the president Is In i

Washington and its absence indicates .

the absence of the president from the j
capital. It Is displayed over the de-
partment buildings In Washington from
ft o'clock a. m. to -1 :30 p. m. every week
day. At all military posts and stations

"We reckoned,” he said, “that each p hoisted »t sunrise and lowered at
conquered state would give us supplies ! sunset with appropriate ceremony.

’ ....... ..... ......... .... ....... . 1 Army and navy regulations direct that
“The Star-Spangled Banner” he played

of money and provisions suHlcicnt to
pay for Its own conquest and furnish
the means fur the conquest of its
neighbors.”

Similar Ideas seem to have found ac-
ceptance and popularity in certain high
quarters just previous to August of
J!»4.
Alclblndes urged the immediate dis-

patch of a Spartan force to Syracuse.
If the force could nut he large let there
at h ast be sent a competent general to
organize and lead the Syracuse bat-
tlers. Sparta sent only four galleys,
under Gyllppus, n soldier and states-
man of remarkable sagacity, although
debased by the meanest and most sor-
did of vices. His arrival occurred Just
In time to prevent surrender on the
part of the Syracusans. Nicies hud
them hemmed in. They were desper-

by the band at the hoisting and lower-
ing of the flag.

Duties of Nations and Peoples.
What ran he of more transcendent

dignity or hollrr fitted to rwpioy the
highest faculties of genius than the de-
velopment of those important truths
wh/ch tench the duties of magistrates
and people; the rights of peace and
war; the limits of lawful hostilities;
the mutual duties of belligerent and
neutral powers ; and which aim at the
Introduction In international affairs of
that benign spirit of Christian virtue
which tempers the exercise even of
acknowledged rights with merry, hu-
manity and delicacy.— Justice Joseph
Story.

Ever\ woman may be u law unto
herself In the matter of her coiffure.
No particular style overshadows other
styles or even crowds them In point of
popularity. The time when one kind
•if hnirdress eclipsed nil others seems
to have gone by for all time; all fare
alike now. The only discernible prefer-
ences are In the direction of simple ar-
rangements that look youthful, ami
ven women of middle age affect them.
it it is hecomliigaess that decides

ue question of style In hairdressing.
Sima- we may all he so Independent

this is a good time for experiment-
ing. Except for very youthful faces,
experiment would better begin by wav-
ing the hair, because waved hair is
prettier than straight hair. After this,
it may he combed back and off the
forehead, or parted or curled about the
I, row, and the ends may he colled high
on the head, or at the nape of the
neck, or anywhere between. In nearly
all arrangements the ears are covered
and the hair brought forward In front
of them, Where It rests on the cheek.
For youthful faces the hair Is usu-

ally brought about the forehead, leav-
ing it uncovered, and this arrange-

PctticoatB to Be Narrower.
't he change In fashion lines will In-

fluenoe a modification of various gar-
ments not directly concerned with the

outer apparel.
For example, petticoats In their lat-

est are cut not more than two yards
through the hem. and they are so con-
trived that there is no excess fulness

„i the waist or the feet.
Ornamentation there must he lav

rause few women care for an abso-
Intelv plain underskirt, hut the trim-
ming Is arranged In flat plaits or in
scalloped bands which servo effects
without giving any bouffant BUgges-

•top

ment will subtract years from older
faces that can stand It. But a good
many of them will sacrifice something

! of good looks by leaving the brow
] wholly uncovered. For them, waved
j hair, parted and partially covering the
forehead, and coiled high on the head,
usually gives the best results. In the
high coiffure the ears need not be cov-
ered.

A lovely coiffure which is not far
from the classic Greek, Is shown in
the picture. Nothing was ever any
better. Very short, full curls are
pinned in the coli at the hack, ami a
few curled locks cling to the forehead
held in place by a ribbon hand or tiny
wire pins, or other means known to
the artist in coiffures. A very simple
style Is portrayed in the other picture
with waved 'hair parted and colled at
the nape of the neck. A few short
locks are curled ami pinned buck from
the forehead and the ears are entirely
covered when* the hair Is brought for-
ward onto the cheeks at each aide.

Macadam Road in New York.

| economical one for certain classes of
1 travel. This was the opinion expressed
S at the recent meeting of the New York
i State association of County Highway
1 Superintendents by many of those
i present.

Practically nil the recent roads built
by these men have two courses of
broken stone, and frequently It is pos-
sible to build the roads with n lower
course of cheap local stone, using the
more expensive stone from a distance
for the upper course only. This re- |

duces the first cost without causing j
any reduction In the life and strength I
of the road. When they are finished I
they are sometimes treated at once j

with tar or asphalt, hut usually this
treatment Is deferred long enough for !

travel over the road to reveal any :

weak spots, so they can he repaired he- i

fore the oiling Is done. It Is this de- |

volopment of efficient and economical i
methods of maintenance with the help i
of road oils which has led to the j

renaissance of water-hound macadam I

In New York. It is one of many recent j

indications that where the work of ;

nialnteniince is thoroughly done and |

cost records of It are properly kept j
important light is thrown on the best
types of construction to carry travel |

nf different classes and Intensities.

PLAN FOR ROAD MANAGEMENT

Essential to Successful Highway Ad-
1 ministration Outlined Briefly —

Cut Out Politics.

i Summarized briefly, the essentials j

; to successful state highway adminfs
: trillion, as demonstrated by the ex- |

perlence of the various state high- |
way departments, are as follows: (a)

! The elimination of politics as a fuc- i

tor in state highway work; (b) the
control by the state highway depart* '
ment of all work on which state funds '

are expended; (c) adequate appro-
priations for continuous maintenance
of highways under efficient super- ;

j vision from the day the highways are
; completed ; (d) state supervision as to j

! surveys, plans, and specifications of
J roads and bridges constructed un-
der bond Issues, and supervision of

1 such other road ond bridge work us
requires considerable cash outlay and
the exercise of engineering skill and
kitan'iorigp. — J'e.vrJ.wdf Foiled BJates
Department of Agriculture-

QUESTION OF BETTER ROADS

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to see us.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

kadiators repaired ̂ ^,0nrgand
Qulik hi rvio- at roaHomlble prices. All w ork gun run trail. Phone Grand S3t.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
620 WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Majestic Servself
Basement Majestic Bldg.

Woodward and Michigan Aves., Detroit

A Cafeteria Serving the Best of Foods at Really
Moderate Prices.

Rest Room For Ladies in Connection

Brennan Fitzgerald & Sinks

CHOOSE—
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
flHUHHBHHIUHIHd KIBBfilBHHHBIilKBHEMIBBKQ

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

 tineas

No Long Skirts for Street Wear.
Tin* small wntat.s have m.*vm- re-

turned once they were thoroughly
ousted by the modem woman and there
fs smith' cfttince fur them in the future
so most women think. The long skirt
seems inevitable, that is. longer than
It is now. But the dressmakers and
fashion makers announce it with the
full understanding chut these dresses

I are only for ceremonious occasions mid
j not for service, like street wear and
! shopping and walking. Everybody
hopes they will never return to drug
the streets and when everybody Joins

! pretty firmly against a style it has a
1 hard time getting n foothold.

Poor Policy for Farmer to Refuse to
Listen to Arguments for Improve-

ment of Highways.

It wouldn’t do nny of us any harm
to look thoroughly Into the question
of better roads. Don’t he narrow
enough to take one side of the question
stud refuse to listen to any facts or
opinions advanced on the other side.
A man told us the other day that he
had been trying to talk to another
man who hud an entirely erroneoufi I
opinion in regard to the federal aid
proposition. “He literally wouldn’t
listen to me." he said. “His head was 
so full of the wrong Idea that no sound
seemed able to penetrate it." To 1

listen is not necessarily to he con-
vinced. and to refuse to listen Is to
refuse to ho broad minded enough to i

hear both sides and form n real opin-
ion.— Twentieth Century Fanner.

Grading and Drainage.
The first step in the mnfcfng «'f gUod

roads is grading and draining. The j

next is dragging, and the next step, In i

most localities, as long ns the cost of
a good grade of asphaltic road oil re-
mains below 0 cents u gallon, will bo
oiling.

Don't guess, when you invent secure permanent representation in your
dealings in Detroit Heal Estate. It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-OIiver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.
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Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
S M I T H— H A M B U R G— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 635.
Largest Plant In State.

690 JOHN R STREET
at Crosstown.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St, Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room 53 Tr.iuK •«« Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Valpuy UldK-

213 Woodward Av*.. Detro

RBMAIKE WENDELL Choice Bargains
VOCAL TEACHER

lAsst. to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

Increase of Trunk Roads.
The aid now rendered by the fed-

eral government to the states will rap-
idly Increase the proportion of good
trunk roads. This co-operation Is nl-
reudy under way in many states.

106 Broadway,

Dyuumiti or a. bomb, placed under
the front porch of the frame house
occupied by John Gimbcno. his wife
and nine children, nt 705 East Lafa-
yette avenue, Detroit, exploded, tear-
ing away the porch, battering in the
front door, and breaking many win-
dows, bnt injuring none of the per-
sons within.

Farms, Homes, Two-Family Flats,
Apartments. Wo specialize in high

j emss improved property. If you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank references.

Detroit, Michigan Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,

(Inc.)
504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit

The aid of University of Michigan
specialists is being sought in an
effort to save the life of the 8 months-
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Perry,
of Vale, who swallowed a piece of
glass has lodged in the child's throuL



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

James
Oliver
Curwood

THERE IS A RUSH OF GOLD HUNTERS ALONG SLAVE

RIVER. AND AMONG THOSE PRESENT IS SANDY Mc-

TRIGGER, PROSPECTOR AND BAD MAN-SANDY

FINDS TRACES OF KAZAN AND HIS MATE.

Copyright by the Bobba-Merrill Company.

CHAPTER XfV.
— 14—

A Shot on the Sand Bar. .... ,1^
July mid August of 191 1 w.-r.- months \

of Kr»*ut tires in the Northland. The
tivutup home of Kazan and Gray Wolf,
bad the green valley between the two
ridges, had escaped the seas of devas-
tating flume; hut now, as they set forth
on their wandering adventures again. It
was not long before their padded feet
came in contact with the seared and
blackened desolation. Kazan led his
blind mate first into the south. Twenty
miles beyond the ridge they strnek the
fire-killed forests. Winds from Hud-
son’s bay had driven the flames in an
unbroken sea into the west, and they
had left not a vestige of life or a patch
of green. Blind Gray Wolf could not
uc the blackened world, but she sensed
It

All of her wonderful Instincts, sharp-
ened and developed by her blindness,
told her that to the north— and not

Frarlng <ll{\' tmaMt/iNwt .v .Oer .U.'.i.'.v.’ a who hat} at tack rt} Ms
mistress, Kazan, an Alaskan sledge dog, one-quarter wolf, takes to
wild life and mates with Gray Wolf. Weeks later, drawn by mem-
ory of woman’s kindness. Kazan saves the life of Joan and her baby,
and with Gray Wolf establishes a lair at Sun Bock, near Joan's home.
Gray Wolf Is blinded and her pups are killed by a lynx. Joan, her
husband and her baby leave the country, so Kazan and Gray Wolf
go northward. They are captured by a naturalist, but released out
of sympathy.

one afternoon he run his ennoe ehuekled again as he counted out a
ashore on a white strip of sand. This dozen of the capsules and thought how
was at a bend, where the stream had easy It would be to get this inquisitive

of at least pair of wolves. Two or three days bo-
a few colors, lie hud bent down close fore he had killed a caribou, and each
to the edge of the water when some- of the capsules he now rolled up In a
thing caught his attention on the wet I little hall of deer fat, doing the work
sand. What he saw were the footprints j witli short sticks in place of his lln-
of animals. Two had come down to gers. so that there would he no man-
drlak. They had stood Side by side, smell clinging to the death-halts. Be-
And the footprints were fresh— made fore sundown Sandy set out at rlght-
aot more than an hour or two before, angles over the plain, planting the
A gleam of Interest shot Into Sandy's halt?. Most of them he hung to low

He looked behind him. and up hushes. Others he dropped Ip worneyes.

and down the stream.
“Wolves." he grunted. "Wish I could

'a' shot at ’em with that old minute-gun
buck there. Gawd -listen to that! And
in broad daylight, tool”
He Jumped to his feet, staring off

into the hush.

rabbit and caribou trails. Then lie re-
turned to the creek and cooked Ids sup-
per.

The next morning he was up early,
and off to the poison halts. The first
bale Kris' natoucli&J. 2’fte /.vcwicf tins
as he had planted It. The third was

In the wind, and was giving voice to
her warning, it was 11 long wailing

south-lay the hunting-grounds they , howl, and not until Its last echoes had
were seeking. The strain of dog that
was In Kazan still pulled him south. It
was not because he sought man. It was
simply dog Instinct to travel south-

A quarter of a mile away Gray Wolf . Kone. A thrill shot through Sandy as
had caught the dreaded scent of man i I*'* looked about him. Somewhere with-

in a radius of two or three hundred
yards he would find his game. Then
his glance fell to the ground under
the hush where he had hung the poison
capsule and an oath broke from bis
Ups. The bait bad not been eaten. The
caribou fat lay scattered under the
bush and still Imbedded in the largest
portion of it was the little white cap-
sule — unbroken. It was Sandy's lirst

died away did Sandy McTrlgger move.
Then he returned to tin* ennoe. took
nut bis old gun. put a fresh cap on the
nipple and disappeared quickly over

ward; in the face of tire it was wolf the edge of the bank.
Instinct to travel northward. At the For a week Kazan and Gray Wolf
end of the third day Gray Wolf won. had been w»'Hlerlng about Iho wHh u wUd creatur; wllo8e

/ recrossed the little valley h»- , tors of the Mchnrlnru tmd this was thi ,They recrossed the little valley
tween the two ridges, and swung north
and west Into the Athabasca country,
striking a course that would ultimately
bring them to the headwaters of the
McFnrlnnc river.

J.jrie Jn the preceding autumn a pros
Doctor had come up to Fort Smith, on :

the Slave river, with a pickle bottle
filled with gold dust and nuggets. He
hud made the find on the McFnrlune. |
The first malls had taken the news to |

Uie outside world, and by midwinter
the earliest members of a treasure-
hunting horde were rushing Into the
country by snow-shoes and dog-sledge. 1

Other finds came thick and fast. The j

McFnrlane was rich In free gold, and
miners by the score staked out their
claims along It and began work. Late-
comers swung to new fields farther
north and east, and to Fort Smith came
rumors of “llnds" richer than those of
the Yukon. A score of men at ilrst —
then u hundred, five hundred, a thou-
sand — rushed into the new country.
Most of these were from the prairie
Countries to the south, and from the
Placer hods of the Saskatchewan and
the Frazer. From the far North, trav-
eling by way of the Mackenzie and the
Liard, came a smaller number of sea-
soned prospector:; and adventurers
from the Yukon— men who know what
•t meant to starve and freeze and die
by inches.
One of these Into comers was Sandy

McTrlgger. There were several reasons
"hy Sandy hud left the Yukon. He
"as “in had” with the police who pa-
trolled the country west of Dawson,
end he was “broke.” In spite of these
facts he was one of the best prospec-
tors that had ever followed the shores
<*f the Klondike. He had made discov-
eries running up to n million or two,
>md had promptly lost them through
Rumbling and drink. He had no con-
Mence. and little fear. Brutality was
•he chief thing written In his face. His
Undershot Jaw, his wide eyes, low fore-
Ijettd and grizzly mop of red hair pro-
Gnltned him at once as a man not to
be trusted beyond one’s own vision or
the reach of a bullet. It was suspected
that he had killed a couple of men, and
fobbed others, blit as yet the police had
failed Jo get Anything “on" him. But
along with this had side of him, Sandy
McTrlgger possessed a coolness and a
couruge which even his worst enemies
fould not but admire, and also certain
fucntal depths which his unpleasant
features did not proclaim.
Inside of six months Bed Gold City

had sprung up on the McFnrlune, a
hundred and fifty miles from Fort

instincts were sharpened hy blindness,
j and he was puzzled. He had never
I known this to happen before. If a fox
or a wolf could be lured to the point of
touching a halt, it followed that the
halt was eaten. Sandy went on to the
fourth nnu fin- fifth hafts. They were
untouched. The sixth was torn to
pieces, like the third. In lids instance
the capsule was broken and the white

| powder scattered. Two more poison
1 baits Sandy found pulled down In this
I manner. He knew that Kazan and Gray
Wolf had done the work, for he found
the marks of their feet in n dozen dif-
ferent places. The accumulated bad
humor of weeks of futile labor found

! vent in his disappointment and anger.
At lust he had found something tangible
to curse. The failure of his poison

1 halts he accepted ns a sort of climax
i to his general had luck. Everything
was against him, he believed, and he
made up his mind to return to Bed
Gold City. Early In the afternoon he
launched his canoe and drifted down-
stream with the current, lie was con-
tent to let the current do nil of the
work today, and ho used his paddle
just enough to keep his slender craft
head on. He leaned hack comfortably

' and smoked his pipe, with the old rifle
between his knees. The wind was In
his face and he kept a sharp watch for
game.

Brutality Was the Chief Thing Writ-
ten in His Face.

first time since the preceding winter
that Gray Wolf had caught the scent of
man in the air. When the wind brought
the danger-signal to her she was alone.
Two or three minutes before the scent
came to her Kazan hud left her side In
swift pursuit of a snow-shoe rabbit,
and she lay flat on her belly under a
hush, waiting for him. In these mo-
ments when she was alone Gray Wolf
was constantly sailllag the air. Bllnd-
ness had developed her scent and
hearing until they were next to In-
fallible. First she had heard the rattle
of Sandy McTrlgger’s paddle against
the side of Ids canoe a quarter of a
mile away. Scent had followed swift-
ly. Five minutes after her warning
howl Kazan stood at her side, his head
flung up, his Jaws open and pailffng.
Sandy had hunted Arctic foxes, and he
was using the Eskimo tactics now,
swinging In a half-circle until he should
come up In the face of the wind. Ka-
zan caught a single whiff of the mnn-
tnlntcd air and Ids spine grew stiff.
But blind Gray Wolf was kivner than

north. Her

Comes the beginning of the
most critical period in the life
of Kazan and Gray Wolf. The
story is developed to an impor-
tant point in the next install-
ment.

“umirou nnu nny nines irom roi . , 'h'1 linlo r' 11 '* qamiv’s

r1 *“1 I « dry ^
under his feet three hundred yards
away. She caught the metallic click of
his gun-barrel as B struck a birch sap-
ling. The moment she lost Sandy In
the wind she whined and rubbed her-
m-U' against Kazan and trotted u few
steps to the southwest.
At times such ns this Kazan seldom

refused to take guidance from her.
They trotted away side hy side and hy
the time Sandy was creeping up snake-
like with the wind in his face, Kazan
was peering from the fringe of river
brush down upon the canoe on the
white strip of sand. Mum Sant y re-
turned, after ...» hour of futile stalking,

fresh tracks led straight down to

dred miles from civilization. When
Sandy came he looked over the crude
collection of shacks, gambling houses
*hd saloons In the new town, and made
kp his mind that the time was not ripe
tor any of his “inside” schemes Just
Jet. He gambled a little, and warn saf-
®elent to buy himself grub and half an
0ktllt. A feature of this outfit was an
°ld muzzle-loading rltle. Sandy, who
Mways carried the latest Savage on the
kuirket, laughed at It. But it was the
best his tlmmces would allow of. He
Marled south- up the McFurlane. Bc-
Jond u certain point 011 the river pros-
pectors had found no gold. Sandy

two
Pushed confidently beyond this point.
^tot until he whs In new country did he .............
b«gln his search. Slowly lie worked the eanoc. He looked at then •

Ms way v/> u sma)} Iribvtary whose ment and then a * buster k'r 1
headwaters were fifty or sixty miles to ' his ugly face. He chuckled . s *

toe south and east. Here and there he to his kit and dug out a •nui
touhd fairly good placer gold. He hag. From this he drew u * •

Pdght have punned six or eight dollars’ corked bottle, filled with gel.it I
*urth a day. With this niueli he was I sulcs. In each little capsule •

(TO MB CONTINUED.

MANY CREEDS IN ONE CHURCH

^sgustod. Week after week he con-
toiUed to work his way up-stream, and
toe farther he went the poorer his pans
“•came. At last only occasionally did
'u* find colors. After such disgusting
**ek8 »« these Sandy w as dangerous- -
!*toen in the company of others. Alone j use of poison

Was harmless. * a thousand foxes

grains of strychnine. There were dark
hints that once upon a time Sandy . ic-

Big Problem Solved in One Town
Where Eighteen Denominations

Worship Together.

A federated church. In which 18 de-
nominations are worshiping harmoni-
ously, seems to be solving the small-
town problem In Atascadero, Sun Luis
Obispo county, California. In other
places 11 federated church means the
uniting of bodies already organized,
while here the plan came In response
to the popular wish of the people that
there be, from the beginning, hut ont
church. Atascadero, It should he said,
is a colony, ten miles long and seven
miles wide, founded a few years ago
by E. G. Lewis.
The church was organized In July,

1015, by the pastor. Dr. Edward A.
Berry, a brother of Bishop F. Berry
of the Methodist ohureh. Doctor
Berry made a systematic campaign* of
the colonists and found but one who
opposed the Idea. When the hook
of the church was opened for signa-
tures. 120 members were enrolled. In
less than a year the membership went
to 250.

The following denominations are rep-
resented: Baptist, Congregational,
Episcopal. Evangelical association.
Freewill Baptist. Friends, Disciples of
Christ, Lutheran. Methodist Episcopal,
Methodist Eplseopul South. Presbyte-
rian, Presbyterian South. United Pres-
byterian. United Brethren. Universal-
1st. Unitarian, Spiritualist, Roman
Catholic.

The benevolences of the church are
nil directed toward helping the needy
in the lands suffering from war.—
Christian Herald.

Sign of
“Is It true that

the Times.
the monurchlal form

Trigger hud tried one of these capsules j of government is on Its Inst legs?"
bv dropping It In a cup of coffee and ; ' “Perhaps so. AH any rate you will
giving it to a man, hut the police had J notice that press agents no longer lay
never proved It. He was expert In the particular stress on the fact that their

Probably he had killed , stars have played before the crowned
In his time, and he | heads of Europe."

New York

Cleveland

Detroit Cor. Campus
tind Monroe

Bet. Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh

Buy Ali You Can— and Do It Now
To Maintain Our Quality We Must Raise Our Price.

positively will not break faith with our thousands ot patrons by lowering
our standard of quality. It is Bond’s Quality at Bond s Price that has

made this business what it is today, and we are going to continue to grow and
continue to lead, by continuing to give you the best that can be produced at the
price we ask. Would you not rather pay more and be sure of getting the same
quality, than pay the same and have to take an inferior grade?

Here Are the Facts —
Read Them:

Today woolens are selling op
to 10*0' I higher than u year
ago ami are scarce at ANY
price. No one knows where
the price will go in the next
six months.

Add to this the raising cost of
labor, of buttons, trimmings,

linings — in fact everything
that goes into the making of
a good suit or overcoat.

Even with nearly our profit
given up to you, we must ad-
vance the price to maintain
the quality.

Bond’s $15 Clothes
Advance In Price September 1st

All merchandise now in process of manufacture
will be sold at present price; this will last until Septem-
ber 1st. After that the increase. We are giving you
fair warning; profit by it.

Buy Bond’s Clothes at $15
While You Can, Stock Up Now

You can still select your choice of the entire stock
at the present price — $1 5. Buy what you need now
and prepare for the future; get in ahead of the price-
increase. This may seem like taking money out of
our own pockets, but we owe you this courtesy for it is
you who have helped us to success and we want you to
profit as much as possible.

Buying Bond’s Clothes NOW Is Like Putting Money in the Bank You Are Saving It
j'ODOOOOaaODOOODCOCOnoOCKJOOOOOOaOODOaOOOOOOOOiKKJOOOClOaOOOOODOOOOOCf'OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoaOOOOCOCOODOOOOOOOOQOOOO

FORD “DE LUXE” BODIES ROADSTER
TOll RING
SUDAN

Beauty, Comfort, Style — Mounted on Your Old Ford Chassis
\ IE product of one of the foremost designers in America, “De Luxe" bodies are 8 in.
longer, 21 > in. wider, 5 in. lower than standard l ord bodies — two fore doors, adjustable
seats, double ventilating windshield, foot accelerator. Stewart vacuum system, one-man

Never-leak fop, graceful crown tenders, tire rack, snappy V-radiator, beautiful steamline body
and hood — makes of your l ord the
handsomest small car in the world today
— the best and cheapest to own and
and operate. Better call at our sales-
room today. We also take in and allow
what your old equipment is worth.

OPEN SUNDAY

DE LUXE SALES CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS

846 Woodward Ave. Grand 5244
See us abaut our selling plan— If you have an old Ford chassis we will show you how to make money— and get a new i.ar for yourself.
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Extraordinary Values

in Men’s Oxfords
OF LEATHER- black, while and
tuns, English lu--.t, hkh, medium or
low toe. broad or narrow; button, laco
and blucber cut-, genuine Walk C\ or
quality

$4.35
OF CANVAS, white and :;ray -or
Pah. i Beach cloth. English, high, med-
ium or low toe, broad or narrow;
straight lace, blucher cut. or button—
as well ns Sport Oxfords a splendid
showing for your selection at —

$2.65
A WALK
icOVER Parcel Posl Prepaid to Any Point in Micbi-

gan—and Satisfaclion Guaranteed

SECURE THE BEST
\\ h< n it i-omes In KachU I*..-!1

im-iitH. Mxperlence rbanU.

If you have a
bad complexion
Unrefined skin
Facial Disfig-

urement*
Come In and
let us see, and
advise you free

of charge.
Sagging Faces

Lifted.
Wrinkles Re-

moved.
Ncses Corrected

Oalt. phone, or write.

Chicago Facial Institute
213 Woodward Ave-. Detroit. 5th Floor.
Jtouis ti to 7 Daily; Sundavn 10 to 2.
Kedu<*d lr. - ! tiring July.

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE
Moore's New Improved Mrttiod to Your

Measure; perfectly m.itchr.l. positive de-
ceptiOn; parted and pompadour. Alt work
guarantied. Hundreds of Detroit'* bual-
ness and professional people an- wear-
Iiik ilieni. Moore'* Hair Shop. 103 Michi-
gan Ave. \Vt*» for Masked Hull*

library park hotel
Cor. Gratiot 4. Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Finn Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — 51.50 and upward with bath

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr. ; Special Noonday Luncheon, 60c

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists and Engravers.
700 Marquette Qidg., Detroit, Mich.

Engraving IVpt. Open Day and Night

Gel It Out ol Your System!
The aches, and paina of winter coldn

and sirknees
The over troublesome Rheumatic

pains Skin Erruptions cuusud
from closed pours. A

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Will give you u renewed vigorous
finding take away that "getting old”
feeling and give you a buoyant spirit
that is certainly worth the Unir and
money you invest in this Turkish

‘ Bath
100 Rooms— $1.00 and up

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

Him.- Flint is almost completely
isolated from the surrounding eoun-

: try, because of tornnp. Imputable
roads.
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LITTLE MONEY-
BIG RETURNS
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WASTEFULNESS and lack of care are

two of the elements that are con-

stantly running up the cost of operating an

automobile. We can save you dollars on

equipment, repairs and supplies. The low

est rates on tires, spark plugs, auto tools,

gasoline, oil and grease are to be had here.

A DOLLAR SAVED. A DOLLAR EARNED.

OVERLAND GARAGE
C1II0I.SE A, MICH IC AN
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l LOCAL BREVITIES l| J

Our Phone No. 190- W

Miss Nellie Lowry is enjoying
vai'atit>n trip to Frankfort.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Marpncy
spent the week-end in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick vis-
ited relatives in Mason, Sunday.

Miss Ninnbcllc VVurster has horn
visiting in Detroit the past week.

Mrs. George Spiegelbcrg visited
relatives in Dexter, yesterday and
today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kempf of
Albion are spending some time at
Cavanaugh lake.

l.aVcrne Rcade, E. A. Tiseh, Jac-
ob Alber and Jack Coin were in De-
troit. yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Van Gieson of
South Lyon visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
I

and son
Detroit,

to he sent, to the Panama

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE ji Axtcll, Editor and Prop. |
) at the Posto

Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FJUJIAY
Ofiice, 102 Jackson street

The_Cheisea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 60 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.
Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

of Chel-
- the last

I NSURANCE
III soii.o cajM'3 i HU run Cl' is Iwtter than mon-

ey in the bank. Thiuk y-mrcioM! over then ki c
I . H. HELSER

South and GnrOeld Street*
Kibk. Acciukmt and AtrroMOkiLK

l NADI I. LA.
Dave Rogers and family

sea visited at L. E. Hadley'
of the week.

Billie and Marvel Typer are visit-
ing their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mr.-. Seymour May at Royal Oak.

A. J. May lost a valuable horse
last week.
There will ho preaching at the

Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing after the pastor’s vacation of
four weeks.

Mrs. W. D. Barton is home from
the hospital in Ann Arbor where she
underwent an operation.

Ij JpanAA for
Tomorrow

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

William VanOrden, formerly of
Chelsea, is reported to be recovering
rapidly from spinal meningitis at
the Great Lakes training camp.

Walter Runciman, who recently
5 j enlisted in the navy, has been as
$ signed to a U. S. battleship and ex- 1

I poets
a | Canal

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and daughter,
Evelyn, of Howell, and her niece,
Pauline Orth of Owos.so, vjsitod Mr.
and Mrs. Ford Ax tel I, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Riemen-
schneider of Royal Oak and Mr. and
Mrs. James Moulds of Detroit spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Riemenschncidcr.

Adolph Elsen and family of De-
troit visited Chelsea relatives Sun-
day. Miss Margery Eisen, who has
been visiting here for the past two
weeks, returned home witli them.

Everett Tucker' of River Rouge,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tucker of Lima, has enlisted in the
national guard and will go to the

Negus, Sunday. Texas training camps August 1st.

Mrs. William R Kress and son A woman motor-car driver failed
Carl visited relatives in Detroit, t‘> make the turn 'vestward from
Mondav and Tuesday Main onto Middle street Sunday

. afternoon and humped the boulevard
Helping Hand circle of the M. E. I light post on Vogel’s corner, hreak-

church will meet Tuesday afternoon Mng the upper lamp and globe,
with Mrs. Mary Boyd.

Ethel Kalmbnch and Syl-Misses
via Runciman are spending this
week at Pine lake near Lansing.

A D. J. A- C. electric freight train
of five ears was wrecked Tuesday
night about 1 1 :45 o’clock, when one
car jumped the track just east of

Miss ).;wra .v.vd Herman 2a)w, of the depot and overturned Rails and
Ann Arbor, were the guests of Rev.
P. W. Dierberger and family Sun-
day.

Mrs. Hugh Quinn of Detroit has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Ilindelang, for a few
days.

Mrs. Lydia Bronson is making an
extended visit with relatives in
Salem, Pontiac, NorOiville and De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haynes and
son Willis, of Jackson, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman,
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Lane have
moved into the west part of B.
Steinbach’s residence on West Mid-
dle street.

Misses Adeline ami Gladys Sorter
of Detroit and Miss Carrie Cunning-
barn- of Chicago are visiting friends
in Chelsea and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emminger and
daughter, of Detroit, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Alber the past week,
returning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keenan of
Washington, D. C., have been the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Saunders, for a few days.

Sister Florence Cecile, accompani-
ed by Sister Madeline, of St. Mary’s
of the Woods, Indiana, visited her
brother, William F. Kress, Monday.

ties were ripped up and the line was
blocked until six o’clock Wednesday
morning.

Red Cross headquarters at Macca-
bee hall are open every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons. More workers and sewing
machines are needed and every wo-
men who can sew or knit is urged to
devote as much of her time as possi-
ble to the work. Samples of the
finished garments which .were sent
to, Ann Arbor for inspection have
been pronounced satisfactory in
every detail.

A young lady from Ypsilanti,
driving a new Ford roadster, made
the mistake of giving her car more
gas instead of throttling it down,
Tuesday afternoon about 5:30
o’clock, ami struck a horse and bug-
gy, hitched in front of Schenk’s
store, amidships.' The lighter and
less powerful h. and b. turned turtle,
while the Ford careened across the
street with a slightly damaged rad-
iator. The horse and buggy belong-
ed to Rose Mclntee of West Lyndon.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a Lottie of
this remedy so as to be prepared in
case that any one of your family
should have an attack of colic or
diarrhoea during the summer
months. It is worth a hundred times
its cost when needed. — Adv.
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COMING!
lur.a.irmrii n r - 1 — *—**m»*m***ammw——

Tine Monarch of All
Theatrical Companies

SEWELL’S
Halcyon Players

UNDER WATERPROOF CANVAS

1, G. Pabner was in Detroit yes-
terday.

Mrs. R. S. Armstrong i.< reported
seriously ill.

Mrs. Henry Fenn was in Ann
Arbor, Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Dancer was seventy-six
years of age yesterday.

S. P. Foster is in Battle Creek at- j
tending the convention of the Michi-
gan Rural Mail Carriers’ associa-
tion.

L. G. Palmer caught a ten pound
pickerel, Tuesday, while trolling at
Cavanaugh lake.

Mrs. W. A. BcGole of Ann Arbor
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cole, today.

W. S. Piclemeier is nursing a very
sore right foot, the result of catch-
ing it in a hay rake recently.

Dean Hall, formerly of Chelsea
and a graduate of the Chelsea high
school, has enlisted in Co. A., Ohio
engineer corp.

William Laverock has completed
the foundation for a new residence,
which he erpocts to build on McKin-
ley street this fall.

Charles Foster, employed on the
Coe farm in Lima, fell through the
silo chute Tuesday, straining the
cords in his left leg severely.

Mrs. Richard Monks and two
children will leave for Willis, their
former home, tomorrow for a week’s
visit with relatives and friends.

The Michigan Portland Ce/neni
company has imported a lot of 20
negroes from the south to work at
their plant east of town. They ar-
rived here Wednesday.

The Chelsea Odd Fellows will
hold a picnic Wednesday, August
8th, at Vandercook’s lake. Tickets
for the round trip, Chelsea to Van-
dercook’s and return, are sixty-five
cents.

Wouldn’t it be a good idea to give
the Chelsea soldier boys a good
send-olT when they are finally called
to the front? Some sort of a demon-
stration which they would never for-
get and which would make the word
“home” mean more than ever be-
fore?

A few huckleberries have been
marketed and beginning today they
are coming in more freely. Buy-
ers say that berries are pfentifuf
and of good quality. H. O.
Knickerbocker went to Detroit with
a truck load this morning and
pects to make daily trips il
ferings warrant it.

Four additional boulevard lights
have been installed on Main street,
two" at the South street intersection
and two on the west side of Main
street near the M. C. crossing. One
more post remains to be installed on
the east side of Main street, just
south of the M. C. crossing, to com-
plete the installation as planned.

The W. C. T. U. of Michigan, dur-
ing July, is raising money to send
an ambulance to France. Our local
W. C. T. U. have been very fortu-
nate in securing Mrs. E. L. Calkins,
the state president of the W. C. T.
U., to speak here next Sunday eve-
ning on “The Allies.” The col-
lection, which it is hoped will he a
generous one, is to be applied to the
ambulance work. The meeting will
lie held in the Baptist church.

V' Z-
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Last Three Days of

Red Mark’s Great

Opportunities

With August I Prices Rise Again to Normal

ex-

ilic of-

:: Red Mark Oilers Choice of Any of

This Season’s Finest Suits

(Excepting Navy Blue and Black)

$15.00

IE

ONE JOLLY WEEK, STARTING
MONDAY, JULY - - 30
... Solo Band and Orchestra ...

A Different Play Every Night!

Special Vaudeville Features Between Acts!

TENT LOCATED ON

WINTERS LOT
WEST MIDDLE ST.

PRICES
Children, 15c Adults, 25c

Reserved Seats, 5c

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Anna M odder, Mr. and Mrs.

Conrad Modder and Mr. and Mrs.
.Madder jj.'j/J family, of Am: Ar-

bor, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer.
Chuuncey Coy spent Tuesday

forenoon in Ann Arbor.
John Pidd is confined to Ills bed

with the summer grippe.
Jake Berner is harvesting his crop

of early potatoes and reports a good
crop.

Verne Grayer spent Tuesday in
Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Claud Smith of Mason spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Jay Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Camp of

Ypsilanti spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Smith.
Samuel Zuhn received his new

Ford touring car Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Braun and

family of Bridgewater spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith.
Messrs. Will StofTer of Ann Arbor

and Ralph Stoffer of Lima spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Stoffer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barley and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas French spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Chuuncey Coy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. George Egeler, Sr., and sons,
Messrs. Fred Koch, George Egeler,
Jr., Fred Egeler, Mr. and Mrs John
Egeler and Miss Lena Egeler at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Wcismeyer, Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Mae Stoffer is entertaining

company from northern Michigan.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucus County. J ’

Frank J. Cheney makes oath Uiat
he is senior partiner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
state of aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hund-
red Dollars for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this din day of
December, A. D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Cnlarrah Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney <£• Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
’lake Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
\S eek Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

qually great reductions for Red

Mark’s last days in Ready-to-

Wear, Children’s Wear, Millinery,

Summer Fabrics, Summer Furni-

ture and Linens.

0 NORTH LAKE.
Richard Clinton and son of Pinck-

ney . visited at the home of Mrs.
James
Mrs.

Hankerd, Sunday.
Floyd Boyce of Anderson

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Noah last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuller, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Fuller and Burr Pierce
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fuller, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clinton,

Mrs. James Hankerd and daughter,
Johanna, and Herbert Hudson called
at the home of Herman Hudson,
Sunday afternoon.
James Vaughn of Dansville visit-

ed relatives at North Lake the lat-
ter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert enter-
tained at their home Tuesday eve-
ning: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Linde-
inan, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Mohrlock,
Wm. Hankerd, Miss Iva Deisenroth,
Mrs. James Hankerd and daughter
Joe and Herbert Hudson.
Miss Clara Fuller is assisting

Mrs. Palmer as governess at White-
wood lake.
Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Hopkins of

Lyndon were guests at the home of
Airs. James Hankerd, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Birch enter-

tained at their home Sunday a num-
ber of their friends and relatives.

Mrs. Deisenroth Is on the sick list.

LIMA CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boettner and

daughters, of Saline, and Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Feldkamp, of Free-
dom, spent Sunday with M. L. Burk-
hart and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach and

children and Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Wood spent Sunday afternoon in
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vail and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Breitenwischer, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mayer and family.
Mrs. George Wackenhut and

daughter, Lillian, and Katherine
Fletcher, of Chelsea, and Margaret
Eisen of Detroit spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach
and family.
Jacob Hanselman spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Pierce and family.
There trill be preaching services

at the Lima church on Sunday, July
29. Church at 9:30 a. m. and Sunday
school at 10:30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mayer called

on her brother, W. F. Eschclbach in
Freedom, Sunday morning.
Mrs. O. Eaton is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Steinbach spent Satur-

day with her sister, Mrs. Archie
Coe and family.
Miss Ella Kaercher was in Ann

Arbor one day of the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pierce en-

tertained friends from Flint the
past few <lays.

IN THE CHURCHES

P
CONGREGATIONAL
W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
“VVio Right Heart.”
Sunday school at 11:15 u. in. Class

for men led by the pastor.
Union service at the Baptist

church Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

BAPTIST
C. R. Osborn, Pastor.

Regular church service at 9:30 a.

m.
in this

Sunday school at 10:30 a.
Union evening service

church. Mrs. Caulkins, president of
the State W. C. T. U., will speak.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday at 9:30
a. m.

Sufii/iiy school 10:80 a. ni.
Young People's meeting at 7 p. in.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. ni.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 7:30 p. in.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 0:00 a. m.
High Mass 7:00 a. m.
Low Mass 9:30 a. in.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. ui.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock*
Sunday School at 11:15 a. in.
Epworth league at 0:00 p. nt.
Union evening service at 7 o'clock

at the Baptist church.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m*

DRYING YOUNG BEETS.
If the early crop of beets D

abundant but jars or cans are not
available, the surplus young beets
may be dried for winter use.
Select young, quickly grown ten-

der beets. Wash, peel raw, slice
about ',(i inch thick, and dry over a
stove, before an electric fan, or m
the sun. The dried product may be
packed in paper cartons, in paraflin-
ed paper bags, baking-powder or
coffee cans, or other containers
which will exclude* moisture and in-
sects.

Phone
Tribune;

your news
call 190- VV.

items to the


